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7, Specials lor Art V

Needleworkers T

These seven extra special. items for Anniversary "will go.
(juickly. Flease come early. -- '

Centerpieces ::

19. ...;:;r.
Regular 25c to 40c grades; 600

centerpieces, tamped for em-

broidery in French knot and
conventional designs, 18 to 20-in- ch

sizes.

Knitting Cotton"

1000 spools of regular 35c
grade Richardson's Art Gloss
knitting cotton, suitable for cro--.

cheted or knitted sweaters.

600 Balls Royal
Regular 45c grade Royal Society perle cotton

in size3 3 and 5. Suitable for
centerpieces and other embroidering. Blue
black, red.

Embroidery Cotton

Regularly 6c a skein. 5000
skeins, including Royal Society
and Peri Lusta embroidery cot-
tons in black, white and some
colors.

silver
in 8x10,

fitted.

--
;

toutting "XeedlesJ
Rejjular-25- to 45c graaes;300"

pairs of knitting needles in am-
ber and white finishes, trimmed
with fancy metaL

Children's Dresses '

$1.79
Regular $2 to $3 grades of

children's dresses, sizes to 8
years. Colored and white lawn,
white pique and poplin. The
dresses are largely sewn, need-
ing only some few finishing

in addition to the beau-
tifying embroidery.

Society Cotton

sweaters, edges, ty
,

, Pink, J Q

Corset Covers
29

200 of these regular 35c to 65c
grades of corset covers and

stamped for embroid-
ery. All sizes.

& Frank's: Second Floor.

Swinging Frames
Off :

Only one to four of a style.
Prices are now $3.75 to $9,
were $5 to $12.

Frank's Picture Shop. Floor.

18,000 Handkerchiefs
for Anniversary

Four wonderful groups. Handkerchiefs are always nec-
essary and it is not often that good handkerchiefs can be
secured at these low Anniversary prices.

Real Madeira Handkerchiefs TrRegularly $1, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 ;...JKj
4200 hand-mad- e, ed all-lin- en handkerchiefs from

the Madeira Islands. Hundreds of beautiful designs in eyelet and
solid work. Many have hand-scallop- ed edges. This extra special
Anniversary Sale brings many beautiful qualities at half price

.and less.

Demi-Line- n Handkerchief s
Regularly 50c, Special 3 95c or Each. ?J- -'

Guaranteed 'linen. White with Swiss hand-loo- m embroidery
in lovely thread work. Many charming patterns. Narrow hem-
stitched 'hems.

Women's Lawn Handkerchiefs 1 A
Regularly 25c, Now A Ly

Imported Irish lawn with colored hand block printed designs for
sports. Solid colored grounds allover designs or white centers
with colored borders and allover effects.

Men's Colored Handkerchief s Qto
Regularly 50c, Now 3 for $1 or Each.

fine imported handkerchiefs in buff, yellow, blue, deep lav-
ender and plain white. Colored or corded borders.

No telephone orders, none sent C. O. Dv do exchanges.
Meier & Frank's: Handkerchief Shop. Main Floor.

1000 Framed Pictures
29c, 49c, 89c, $1.48, $2.18

Special purchases irom our regular dealers of attract-
ive pictures, charmingly framed. Quiet landscapes,
peaceful sheep crossing bridges, adorable children and
many colored prints. Mostly framed in gilt; many in
rich antique finishes and styles. All complete with
glass. Sizes 6x8 to 16x20 inches.

Swinging Frames
$1.39

Antique gilt or finish'
frames sizes 6x8,
inches. Complete- with glass,-bu- t

not
Meier ft

2

touches

camisoles

Meier
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for
half

gray

with

2400

7x11

, $1.00 Assorted
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- Glace Nuts V
49c t',' j- : Almonds, , pecans, walnnfcs,

filberts, glazed with pure sugar
and pure cm syrup. Asserted
hnA Jackelfii one-pon- boxesf' ' ""'""' 7Titbhe delivered.'

Draped Veils'
98c.

Special purchase of good-lookin- g

flowing veils for large, small
and medium hats. Distinguished
by chenille dotted borders, in-
cluding jade, henna, Copenha-
gen, red, .castor, brown, taupe,
navy and royal.

Meier & Frank's: Main Floor.

Gold Earrings
49c

Regular 75c graded Pretty 10-ka- rat

gold earrings, fitted twith
screws for unpierced: ears.

Meier & Frank's: Main Floor.

Pearl Necklaces
85c

Regular $1.25 grade imitation
pearl beads in pretty 24-in- ch

strings for summer wear.

French Pearls $1.19
Regular $2 grade of imitation

pearls from France. Neck
lengths.

Meier ft Frank's: Main Floor.

r
Hand-Mad- e

Filet Lace
Collars $1.95

One of our regular manu-
facturers who is fortunate
enough to have a supply of
this real filet lace made up
a quantity for this Anniver-
sary Sale so that we can of-
fer fashionable roll collars of
real lace at the moderate
price of $1.95. Regularly they
would be $2.75 to $3.

Rose and conventional pat-
terns. First showing.

Meier ft Frank's: Main Floor.

Fixing Powder
17c :

Photographers' Eastman acid
fixing powder, the regular 25c
grade at 17c for a pound yck-ag- e.

Photo Albums $1.39
Regular $1.75 grade of loose

leaf imitation leather photo al-
bums, 7x10 inches. Each con-
tains 50 leaves.

Meier & Frank's: Main Floor.

For Linen

Baji Franies
98c

Regular $1.35 Jo. $1.85 grades '
'of paetal and celluloid " tag
frames in five different styles.

greea gold, dull coetal and
"felack, ienrt white eelhiloid

finishes. Perforkted'Ed they can"
be sewn to a bag easily. -- .

ft TrSLaVm: VtaSm. yiooe.

Indian Robes
$7.49

Regularly $11.50 and $12.
Slight imperfections bring
down the prices of these
beautiful "Oregon City" robes
'in typical. Indian designs.
Splendid for motoring, steam-
er use and picnics. Wide va-
riety of colors and designs.

Meier ft Frank's: Sixth Floor.

Copyright Fiction
39c

Extra special purchases of
books .which BeU regularly at
60c to $1.50. More than 2000
of them. Fiction, romance, mys-
tery, history. Here is an ab-

breviated list of titles:

"Mr. Tlx fame," ty GertrudeAtnerton.
"Tfce-- White Waterfall, y James

F. Dwyer.
Tie AHTeatnr.ii t Francois,"
by J. Weir Mitchell.

"Ssmewaere la Frmmct," by Rich-
ard H. Davis.

"Scandal," by Cosmo Hamilton.
Te Place of Honeymooaa," by
Harold MacGrath.

fFrnltfal Vine," by Robert
Hichens.

The Youarer Set," by Robert
W. Chambers.

Mr Friend the Cfcanf frnr." by
C. N. and A-- M. Williamson.

"Malting-- Money," by Owen John-
son.

Tae Title Market," by Emily
Post.

Sc la ilTer." by C N. and
A.. M. Williamson.

Secret Hl.tory," by C. N. and
A. M. Williamaon.

"Soldier of the la-ion,- by C. K.
and A. M. Williamson.

Piaain IiUnd," by Harold Mac-
Grath.

Tbe Old Blood," by Frederick
Palmer.

Tne I'nknoira Mr. Kent," by
Roy Norton.

A Spirit In Prison," by Robert .

Hichene.- -
Tne Lo( Roll," by Mary Johns-

ton.
The Motor Maid." by C. Ji. and

A. M. Williamson.
The Patience of John MorCIand."

by Alary Dillon.
"The Money Master," by Gilbert

Parker.
The Mother," by William D.
Orcntt.

Happy Island." by Jennette Lee.
The Princess Uehra," by John

R. Scott.
Ahaer Uaniel." by Will Harben.
The Reason Why." by Elinor
Glyn.

Maids of Paradise," by Robert
Chambers.

Red Kleeee," by Will Comfort.
Parple Parasol," by GeorgeQB.

McCutcheon.
Meier tc Frank's: Fifth Floor.

Closets

Table Cloths, Napkins, Damask
Mercerized table cloths, 70x70 inches, regularly $4, special $3.25.
Mercerized table cloths, 70x88 inches', regularly $5, special $4.25.
Napkiis to match, 22-inc- h, regularfy $5, special $4.25 dozen.
Mercerized damask, 70-inc- h, regularly $2.25, epecial $1.69 yard.
Imitation filet lace scarfs for bureau or sideboards, ,17x50 inches,

regularly $2, epecial $1.25.

Sheets and Spreads
The Bedding Store takes pride in offering these three "specials."
Sheets of good: quality muslin, seamless, with torn edges, 81x90

inches, regularly $2.50, now $1.95. !"

Crochet bed spreads, hemmed, size 72x84 inches, regularly $3.50,
now $2.50. - .

Satin-finish- ed spreads, hemmed, full size for double beds, regularly
$8, now $7. ' ,

Blankets, Pillows, Comforts
Wool-finish- ed cotton blankets in tan or gray are nice for summer

cottages; 66x80 inches, regularly $6, now $4.85 pair.
Pillows covered with flowered ticking, 21x22 inches, regularly $1.75;

now $1.49.

Cotton comforts cpvered with silkoiine, which have stitched centers
and plain colored borders, full size, regularly $o, nowiO. .

' Meier Frank's: Second Floor.

- The &lJ.LlR-- FRANK Silk Store, recognized as, the best place to choose, new fash-- :
iou-favor- ed reliable silks at all tiroes, offers four notable" groups for Anniversary. '

Regular $5 ami
- or

Satins Yard

700 ards. Beautiful satin, rich,
soft, lustrous. inches wide.. Cor-
rect weight for dresses and ,the new
draped satin gowns, with without
lace. Navy, tan, brown, garnet and
gray.

1 A.1' V 1 A

50c Voiles
25c

Pretty polka-do- t, striped
checked voile in light dark
colors. women's and chil-

dren's dresses smocks. 33
inches wide.

86

u.autdhv'

40

or

hi

and
and

For
and

wide.

most

of colored
in

effects. 32

c
price would be. 60c yard in full bolts

mill of 2 to 10 each.
yards of genuine other

grades plisse crepe in plain pink, laven-
der, and fancy special
at yard.

Meier & Frank's: Main Floor.

60c to $1 Laces
Sale

Edges, bands and galloons
for blouses, camisoles, under-
clothes and art work.

Camisole laces are
inches wide, others are. 3 to
12 inches wide.

Nottingham and
c 1 u n y , plat Valenciennes,
point de Paris, filet and imi-

tation tuchesse.
White and ecru.

Meier fc Frank's: Main Floor.

Silk Taffeta
Ribbon -

35c
taf-

feta ribbon with heavy
corded edge. For hair
bows, sashes and
summer hats. Scarlet,
navy, old .rose, cardinal,
maize, pink, white, blue
and black.

A quantity of
all silk Dresden and plaid

of our
69c also 35c

Meier & J"rank'6"; Main Floor.

jtLiXtraorainarv

r Regular ; $l:Printcd
Crepe;lc iChine

1000 yards of this lustrous crepe de
chine for dresses, and
negligees. 40 inches

Many floral and colors.

Cotton Dress Fabrics --Specials!

feta. For dresses, blouses,
taffeta at ?2.69 yard, this

with noted
attractive cottons

Suitings
35c

Interesting 6uitings, tif&tly
woven many cotton
threads plain, striped, plaid
and checked inches
wide. for medium-weig- ht

cotton dresses.- -

--CENTER AISLE

Plisse Crepe

42
The regular

these are lengths yards
2500 Windsor and standard

of white, blue,
etc., floral effects. Anniversary

42c

Anniversary

49c

15

novelty

ch beautiful

girdles,

limited

ribbons regular
grades,

TT71

blouses, smocks

designs

60c

Attractive

at

of

Yards
25c 45c

21c

at

the

white 44
?1, now

good
'88

"B

Regular 6
' Radium

Printed pussywillow
of

negligees. de-
sired. 40

skirts. Women will realize
is decidedly exceptional.

American brings
at below market prices.

Ginghams

Short ends the mill,
mostly 2 to 8 yards
striped, and checked.

pink and tan 27
wide.

BARGAIN SQUARE--

Shantung Pongee

Less than wholesale cost S3 and 34-in- ch

all silk Shantung. 3000 yards in this lot
for Anniversary Sale. Standard grades, excellent for
summer dresses, blouses, pajamas, underclothes, men's
shirts and curtains. This natural color pongee never
shows dust and easily.

Meier & Main

Less Than AVholesale!

Georgette Crepe

$1.89
Today's wholesale price this dependable quality

is $2 yard.
Manufacturer's sample lengths of l to 4 yards. Just

1000 yards $1.89 yard.
All wanted shades blouses, dresses and underT

clothes flesh, Copenhagen, green, brown
black, navy, pink, plum, gray, taupe and lavender. 39
inches wide. All silk, course.

19,400
Grade, Yd. Grade, Yd.

35c
27, 32 and 36-in- ch outing flannel of standard grades pur-

chased a long time ago and offered extremely low prices
this Anniversary Sale. Suitable summer outdoor

night wear and baby diapers. Daisy, pansy and other well-kno- wn

brands. White only. Orders will be taken large
quantities.

Meier & Second Floor.

spe-
cially standard grades.

regularly

Lyklinen, a linen
errtton,

$3 and
ed

radium
taffeta silks the finer kind in un-
usual floral designs.

the things dresses, smocks
and Almost any color

inches

mills the
far

45c
35c

from
Plain,

present for

washes
Frank's: Floor.

for

for

for for

for

Fine

for

Meier & Frank's: Main Floor.

of Outing Cloth
65c Yd.

49c

regularly 60c, yard 40c.

longcloth in 10-ya- rd

pieces, 36 wide, regularly
1 4 a piece, row ?3.

Meier Fjank's: Second Floor.

Nainsook and Longcloth
The White Goods Store shares in Anniversary with these

priced

"nainsook, inches
wide, 75c.

White
finished inches wide,

Print

and

conventional and
Just

wide.

that
year

long.
plaid

Blue, effects.
inches

wonderful $1

including

Frank's:

Grade,

White
inches

o

- X rl)Vl

Meier & Frank's: Second Fie

31.50 Voiles

Silk and cotton voile and
crepe printed with flowers or
having woven silk stripes
Many colors in light and dark
Ehades.

Meier & Frank': Second Floor.

Metal Flouncinc

$1.89
A treasure trove of rich

metal flouncings for evening
and afternoon gowns and
hats. 18 to 22 inches wide.

Such lovely color combina--
tions as black and oriental,
green and oriental, turquoise,
coral, Alice blue, white, yel-

low, rose, navy, green, light
blue and pink.

Limited quantity. Dress-
makers please take notice.

Meier & Frank's: Main Floor.

Skirls
Cut, Fitted
and Basted

FREE
Any wool material pur-

chased in our Wool Dress
Goods Section will be cut,
basted and fitted to your
dimensions without any
charge for this special
service.

This offer applies only
to the opening week of
our 63d Anniversary Sale.

Meier A Frank's:second Floor.


